
Palos Verdes Home 
Group in Meeting

 K*

REDONDO BEACH.   Annual 
meeting ot tho Falos Verdes Homes 
association- was held yesterday af 
ternoon, and It was decided that a 
budget of $101,000 be set for the 
ensuing year to provide for the 
necessary work connected with the 
parks, playgrounds and streets. The 
amount will be raised by. an annua? 
tax on the lot owners.'

The association now halt 694 
acres of park lands, Including four
miles of shoreline, the golf course, IT A vat An O Plinilfl and several playgrounds, -which tt-CySlOne ^UpllS 
total Includes 18 acres of land do-   SOT Rj«>W Tl 
nated to the association during th« 
past year. ,

Directors Re-eleoted 
J. Lawyer and Colonel J. C. Lo«) 

were re-elected to 1 serve as dlr«c. 
tors for a three-year term.

Following the meeting of the as 
soQlatton, tho directors held, i 
meeting and following were th 
elected to se^ve as officers for th 
ensuing year: Colonel Low, presl 
dent; O. A. Morgan, vice-presldenj 
and C. M. Chcney, secretary. 
  A decision Is expected with I 
the next few days on the frlendl. 
law suit that Is pending In Su 
prome court between the count: 
of Los Angeles and the board 
supervisors of Palos Verdes Bs 
tales, which Is taking place t 
test the validity of the library dls 

,trtct act. T,hls Is the first caw 
ever to be made under this act 
and the suit was brought up prl 

' marlly to test the legality of th 
act under which the bonds 
amounting to 190,000 were voted.

Similar to Othere 
Tin? act Is similar to the wat 

district act, the school dlstrli 
act, and several others, arid t 

' attorneys for the board ot supc 
visors are optimistic that a favo 
able decision will shortly be ha 

' ed down by the Supreme' court,

*
*K
*

___ -K 
REDONDO BEACH. Again -K 

.Mrs. M. N. Ludlow ot Alta- + 
dena added to her Waltonlc jt 
laurels Tuesday when she •* 
landed a 82G-lb. boss from the * 
Olympic barge, Hermosa -J 
Beach. This Is tho second •¥• 
she has captured within a * 
week, the first being sent to  »( 
Phoenix by airplane.

Set New'Record fS^°u£ !f £,rnhB S S 3T

Wlnthrop Howe, Dorothy Do 
Ing Bessie Kagana, Mlcheo Kate 
Katherlne Looser, v Nanayl Hhln 

,nl, Toklko Tanlnote. 
First Oroide: 'joe Molne, Mltsu 

Sblntanl, Thomas Cowan. Dougla 
Harrell, Kenneth Johnson, Ml,chly< 
Yanaga, Peggy Tllley, Luclllo Loos 
er, tfakal Masudo, Hazel .Morris 
Marx Ueno.

Second Grade: Teddy Alexande 
.ee King, Andrew Molne, Jphi 
'Igueroa, Klyoshl Sasakl, Lulbe. 

Tllley, Bruno Glacoml, KlyOshl 
Shlntaku, Tagako Klwado, Cleta 
Mae'Llndsey, Rulko Shlntanl, Mari-

Rouses Compton

County Work Is 
Prevented

Forest of Rigs
llty BulldB Big Dike When Forty Derricks Will Be Up in 

y ' 30 Days; Field Boom
Grows

COMPTON. Th« drainage situ- LAWNDAT.B. As Intense com- 
ctlon In Compton has become ncuto petition continues among the big 
ind c)ty officials are making ready companies with their derricks near 
for flood conditions by erecting the ' Inglfiwood-Rbsecrnns avenue 
barriers east of the Pacific Electric Intersection nearly complete, cx- 

llway to AJameda.   cavatlons and the hauling In of 
Refusal of the Hellman estate to  a,tcrlal for a dozen or moro 

ihrough -tnelr'estate on conditions "   -*   - ------- of, development
that were acceptable to the county ls 8°'"* on at a feverish pace 
lioard of supervisors has resulted Congestion of traffic with 'the ever, 

in acute situation increasing stream of humanityThere was an increase In the
urfect attendance at Carson street ... _.. .
 hool for tho month of December Briefly, the situation Is as fol 

der the preceding month, accord- iow,t: 
in? to Mrs. Blanche E. Bitter, prln- A hnif mile of drainage ditch

ipal. The list follows: h
.Kindergarten-Dick Carlysle, Eu

Harrell, Raymond Harrell, | dlt

coming into the district anxlou 
lay' stakes on the future of the lo 
cal' oil field Intermingles with 
trucks coming In wtlh equlpmenA half mile of drainage ditch t7ucks comlnK ln wtlll c<iulpraent

» sIuThe^nPacift (rack The and Other" B0ln* OUt Wltn °" and
tcl?* closedPatL, ends. *"' «* *««»». ?< thc a"«''*t " «u
The ditching machine has been «>ut Impassable

taken away. <-)"e of tne '"'* developments of
Japanese farmers, leasing the tlle woek |B th« announcement 6

land from the Hellman estate, are tlle formation of a new corpora
building dykes, to the south of the tlon to succeed the Smith Petrole
oroek, which now has Its only out- «m company, and to thorough!:
let toward Alameda street. .. develop the, forty-Sicre Smith leas

The city has a big force of men °n  nlch *e' discovery well, stl!
with scrapers building big dams "owing as strongly as over, Is sit
on the north side of the ditch. This. uate(1 - The new company Is th
It Is hoped, will prevent the flood- Hmlth Development company. Is th
Ing of the land to the north of the ts dominated by the three Bmlt
cltY limits   brothers Oscar, Martin and Haryej

ey, KU1KO cimnuim, »i»"= noa>
Gladys Harrell, Hpt^ea t,on

iCINCLOGiltS

HITT1HO-
SHALL six:

Delicious! And howl Those
mandarin di.hei that Mr. Franlj 

reparee are the bet1 
had the pleasure o 

i Bill O'Fare. 
. Served from 

5 P. M. .until 2 A. M.

Earl's Cafe
and (Mfee Shop

ALWAYS OPEN 
8e*ie 100 People

1625 Cabrillo Ave.
PHONE 791

Third Grade: Bernlce Downing, 
Georgia Merle Tomlln, Laura Hill 
ings, Lucllle Howe. Fern. Strong. 
Joe Ferj-alz, Hoy Holland, Clar 
ence Johnson, Kenneth Palmer, 
Klyoshl Takemoto, Tako Shlntanl, 
Sunoo Aklyoshe, Masayuko Akl- 

ihe, Antonio Molne, Alfred Mor- 
Hhelby Sampson, Joe Shln- 
Dlraas Slmaa.

Fourth Grade: Robert Sault Billy  .  
Huffman, Harold Morris, Permella Wa

ing. Mly'oko Takemoto, Dixie 
Whltso'n. .

Fifth Grad«! Junior Downing, 
Alfred Glacoml, Marlo Trainottl, 
Elllott Wofenberg,er. Leroy Hog- 

Qeorgc Holland, Norlyuk 1

Situation Acute 
The situation Is described by of 

ficials as being acute and If a 
Vy rain comes the flood sllua- 
' In Compton will be worse than 

before us the dams erected 
cause water to spread all over 
city, west of the Pacific clec-

t ''£egottUaUons with the' Ilfcllman 
itate for right of way for Compton
-eck have failed and the Jnpan-
-'- tenants have built a dam three 

,ur feet high entirely across

SIGNAL HILL RICHEST 
CITY

 K
*
-K

'SIGNAL HIIJi The richest  »< 
clly In the worlil Is Signal * 
11111. Tlmt Is, for Its size It # 
IB thn richest. * 

'The fllln was claimed In a * 
report filed by the captain of # 
UB flro department. Accord- * 
ing to his statement, each of * 
the 1378 uert'B 9f producing oil ~f 
land Included within the city's  " 
boundaries bcara an average 
ussensed valuation of JW.MO, -k 
or a total of 129,707,000 for +1 
the entire city. * 

: The same report placed the •* 
'. per capita wealth at »6820. * 
: Signal Hills has existed as -K 
I a corporate city for a little -K 
i more.than five years. It With* *

-f drew from the jurisdiction of *
 K Long Bcacli as a result of -K 

the enormous oil activities -K 
then going on. It Is this * 
wealth of petroleum pi

Inglewood Seeks 
Data on Water

[Survey of Supply Started by 
Engineer; Colorado Riv 

er Considered
INOLEWOOD. An, exhaustive 

survey of IngleWOOd'B water re 
sources Is being made by Arthur 
W, Corey, consulting engineer for 
'he city, In conjunction will) Harry 

irlfflth, water superintendent. It 
ras learned today. The purpose 

of the survey Is to determine the 
existing supply and the future de- 

land In order to determine Ingle- 
wood's status In relation to thi 
Colorado river aqueduct supply.

The survey will outline a pro 
gram to supply water to future In 
dustrles as' well as the future needi 
of growing residential cotnmunttlc 

as the Belle Mead tract.
Information available fron 

rells, the city's water well 
From the experience of .othe 
will bo brought together. Th 

rill Include a study of *th<

the three controlling practically 
e company's stock. George O. 
erry, who will be In charge of
 Illlhg and field 'operations for
 « company announces the linme-

llate drilling 
'orty acres,

if fOU. ..--
which Is situated 
the Intersection of 

 wood and Itosecrans avenues. 
Excavations on this lease are under 

for the first of the fou» wells, 
one to be located just at the 
»i' back of Harry Lathrop's 

itato office. It will offset
Dur feet high entirely acrosH No 1 ncros8 RoBe - 
jhannel of Compton creek and «'«' U]e no|., n n()w tt,most due
turning the water down Ala- 

street, uccordlpg to T. 
chairman of. the road -liter, chairman of .the roou ami ^ ̂  Kno4lp and Rosecrans, off- 

linage committee of the cn«m- gettlng thc standard Oil Thomas
of Co 

 Last Monday
filed with the

petition was 
lounty board of

»upervlsors asking that right
way for Compton creek be con-berg, ueorge nvuunu, »,-..,_... wa lui

Mwuda, John Trainottl, Juanlta demned tro^' the' north boundary, 
Co llns. Blossom Rocque. Mlyoka   of Compton to tne r iverj" gaid 
Sblntanl, Pauline Alexander, Lll- Mr Walton

11*n. Htlp«H, To«hle Nagayama. .;ThUj pet,iion ai80 calls for a 50 
^S^ij- ?°I?0n -MytlS!ltOO<. right of way on each side o 
ff'Sv -^^**r. Denny' " Aaeft the ere«l» through Compton for Pa 

.R, JoseW.h1eMorl:yajn». Lll- .^Ke hltfW, which action «"» 
Strahl, Klktiye Yanaga. apprdved hy the 'cjty council 
-entn Grade: Marlo Glacoml. oompVon several weeks ago when 

Charles Johnson, Norrls Llndsey. theyTsked the supervisors ,to con 
Iwxmu Masuda. Kenlchl Matsuoka. denln . tnls rlght of way along wltl 

"""  -eel^ under the Mattoo 
cpndemnatlon will tab 

rat montliH, but It seems to be

Orln. Tllley, John Hllpert, Ruth compton 
Nahmens, Evelyn Pauling, Audreel act . This 
Hocque, Hldeko Takemoto, Kosle

orla, Dorothy Trainottl.
Eighth Grade: H'

the only way U 
nine, i Walter says he . T 
Gill, I years to see Compton go dry an

get relief. 
worked

 Harroon Downing, Stanley _ ,.   , 
 William Gill, Richard Tlpton, Chly- hopes to nve ^ =-^ ._--- 
eckb' Ma-tsuoka, Rora Llndsey, Al- ...           :

W">eheart- Lassco liper Gets
NOTICE NTavul T?psprvpie eighth annual meeting of l>»Vdl H.CSerVC'

the Torrance Hospital Asaoclatlon 
of Torrance will be held In' tho Establlshm 
Nurses Homo ot the Jared Sidney gele» 
Torranco Memorial Hospital, 1410 t-eserv

ells thif

;rans     - -
:o be spudded In. Farther w 

i(tb Development I

st due 
at thd 

located 
icrans

across Rosecrans. -Anothe 
of the Lawn-Inglewood Inter-

>ffset the Petroleu 
id the fourth west

jectlons will
Securities an_ - - . 
the Market-lnglewood Intersectlo] 

/111 offset Standard's Van
Hxcuv

No. 1
itlon rot under 'way fOi 

rig by Jim O'Don.the ereotto.. _.._ . _ . 
nell on the Karr acre lease at in 
oortniwest -corner of' Sixth an 
Lawn, tfnd the Hancock Oll»'ai 
preparing to set up a rig on tli 
v of Sixth;- ansoutheast corner 
Market.

Companies win 
previously active

have not. bee 
In' negotlatln

clflc

or close In leases, but w 
ntered the field this week, Includ 

Shell, General Petroleum,
Western and Italo-Amerlcu 

ming farther north the Mage 
er Securities corporation 
g up a rig between Maryla 
Shlrley, Just west of Haw 

city limits. It is report)

helm 
sett 
and 
thorn

nt .of the, I4os An

.
that the California Eastern 
drill on an Inglewood avenue lea 
In this same vicinity.

   ...orch'ant marine naval m( 
fleet will be marked by Im-1 Unlor

ceremonies at noon today itlos

Completlo
. .

of derricks and equip 
by the Superior, Rlohfiel 
Standard, Petroleum Beou 

nd other companies near til 
Rosecrans-Inglewood, corm 
g speeded, with crews work 

ishly and long shifts 
bo t

ash In the pan, but, Is . destined 
ir production on a large .scale la 
idlcated by the manner In which 
ie Smlth-l'cck well Is maintaining 
a flow. Kleld reports reveal that

Is still producing 860 barrel 
ay well stopped down. 
Deepening of the nearby 

'lemente well still continues, 
iiough wild reports that this well 

jme In Friday producing any- 
from. 1BOO to 3000 barrels 

premature.
Leases continue to ne taken I 

ever-widening circle, some be- 
negotluted as far south as El 
j and east ot Prairie avenue

Standard OH company, It 
irted has taken a lease on an 
i on the northeast corner 
LWberry and Prairie. 

The report was current here this 
ek that the Standard has pur 
ised thirteeri acres of George 
wald's tract (the ball grounds 
the northeast corner of Fralrl 

md Ballona avenue,   parti . 
vthorno. Inquiry .by the Ad 
lacr at the 'land, and geological 
artment of the company In Los 
teles elicited d positive denial 
this rumor. Another rumor t-

offect that. one of the maj 
ipantes had leased the old bal 
unds located south of tho I'a 
c Electric line and between 

riuwthorne and Smttal aVeftOW w 
denied by the land department 

ie company In response to any l: 
ulry by this paper.

" Salee Are Enormou* 
Sales in the district have reach'

itcr supply for the entire coasta 
aln.
At present there la no shortag 

water, Griffith declared.   Th 
vey Is to enable the city t 
ip ahead of the . demand fo 

-tor.
The water committee of the clt 

^ouncll, Including Councllmon Da~ 
by, Stoops and Haenggl, who

mi

re! la'1 
lUrcc 
real 
inllll 
th'

es n e
gnitude hardly conceivabl 
weeks ago and according
le reports business I 

tion by some .of tho leadl 
estate operators has passed
n dollars, with the activity 

past week more feverish tl " '

All

ihalrman 
iroject

Is also working on th

Mrs. Charles H. Pierce of.Doloi 
itreet will not be found dt hoi 
ly her many.friends here Very of 

is her husband has purchas 
u. Julck .Master 6 brougham 

;Whlch she expects to spen'd man

KEYSTONE NOTES
Keystone will have within a short 
ne a Woman's Club. With that 
id In view n call was sent nut for 
e women of Kcystonn to meet at 
e home of Mr«. E. H. Poole 497 
molla street, Wednesday nftcr- 
jon. There were 12 present at this 
rat meeting. A committee com- 
-Islng MKB. Poole ond Mrs. S. H. 
annehlll were appointed to get 
iformutlon regarding the orgnn- 
atlon and to obtain speakers for 
10 next meeting which will be held 
n the 23rd. Tea was served by the 
OBtess, Mrs. Poole to Mrs. Bar- 
ara llerry, .Mrs. Elizabeth Howe, 
Irs. Thortias A. Cowan, Mrs. Cicofgc 
toohlor, Mrs. Charles I^elloeuf, Mrs, 
leorge Sapp, Mrs. George Tomlln, 
Irs. E. P. Howe, Mrs. .1. D. Tlpton,

Mrs! Pernla Piper and Mrs, Tannc-
hlll. " ___

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bennett a 
mmlly 'Of Wllmlngton moved 
Wednesday into a house on Amelia 
itreet.

Mr. and Mrs. J\ D. Tlpton havi 
w their house guests Mr. Tlpton': 
«ront», Mr. and1 rfrs. M. W. Tlptoi 
if Ellens'burg, Washington.

Mr! an* Mrs; J. D. Tlpton, soi 
und daughter of Amelia street am 
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs 
M. W. Tlptort, parents of Mr. Tip 
ton of Ellensbunf, Washington, mo 
tored to Wan Diego and otho 
southern point* on Friday and Sat 
urday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phllllp 
and daughters Geraldlno and Sui 
were guests on Friday of M 
PhiUlps' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Marks In Long Benchr

With Mrs. Alma Campbell as 
ostess, the members of thu Hnp- 
/ Hour club were pleasantly en-
 rtalned last Wednesday afternoon. 
Ugh honors were awanled In pl- 
ochle to Mrs. Corrlnc Lclllanc and 
ocond prize wus received by Ws. 
lary Dorchak. A light refresh- 
lent course, was served later. In 
lie afternoon by the hostess, Mrs.
 amphcll to Mrs. LcBlanc, Mrs. 
)orclmlt, Mrs. Elizabeth Gibbons.

Mrs. Mnrlon Sault... 
'Incd to her ho

vho was con- 
Redondo has 
home of her 

Amelia
brought t

,n. Samuel C. Sault _.. 
reet whoue shn Is resting as com- 
>rtably as can bo expected.  

mm. .1 «"fnla Piper ftnd hcr nk~ 
)hew, Dick Waller of Flguoroa

Mr

St 
tome

Were dinner guests at the 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. S, Tan-

ehlll on Dolores 
enlng.

street oh Sunday,

Dr. Arthur Martin of Wblttlcr, 
rho bos been 111 at hln home la 
low visiting his brother, Ernest 
itartln of Amelia street where ho 
s recuperating.

Thomas A. Cowan of Amelia 
itreot, and President of the Key-

dec

Chamber of Commerce 
ed the sad news of the death 
his father, George W. Cowan 
Mlnoala, Texas, on Friday. Thu 
eased was 78 years of ago.

The Crochet club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth 
In Long Beach on Thursday after 
noon. Luncheon will be served to 
the club members at noon and the 
afternoon will be spent socially.

iver before. A" day's sales of »6 
00 to f 100,000 Is coming to ' 
ommoh occurrence. 
Los Angeles^ InKle.w?od^°5 m:,<l'Long " '  - -  " ""

opera .- -,
her, of Lawndale
realtors who we

McCu 
Pralr 
than

Beach, Redondo'and' Hermosa 
itors have augmented the num- 

ind Hawthorne 
_.. on the ground 
lUtsidu brokerh still 

no i« v-me.
 y Tait reports the sale ot the
 thy tract at Hawthorne, 
. Howard and Farroll, more
  ~ille from the Smith .well 

~~ i last

ior, and tin 
ntlnui

Is now entirely complete. Tl 
of lots In' the tract 
That prices are still going

prices 
(1500.
ikyward Is Indicated by -the fact 
that two forty-foot lots on Wfest 
Hhtrley avenue In this city brought

week.   A
rty Acres, near the water wel 

tract sold for »12,00» thi 
few

Cota avenue, Torrance, California^ 
iit 3:80 P. M. on Wednesday, Febru 
ary 18, 1939.

Minnie S. Brooks, 
y'.Jan. 17-24-81 Secretary.

n the Elevent 
t. The City ot Honolulu 

the first Los Angeles pass- 
liner so honored.FOR 

The Saturday Night
BATH

SPECIALS-
COCOA ALMOND SOAP 

4 Bars for 25c

eek and a few weeks ago It would 
scarcely have commanded $2,000

THAT LITTLE CAMP'^^vic^o-co.n.Tv-By B; taiife

-<EN »v\l|4U-XBS AGO 
SOtv>ETH»M6 AT

-fttAtf 6AM6 HERE AfcAlK,-''

$1 Bath Brushes, at
(Long Handles)

25c Hand Brushes 
SOc Hand Brushes
Wash Cloths, 3 for

(8«e Window Display)

Agent for
OWL DRUG 00. PRODUCTS 

v at Owl Prices 
1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

National Thrift Week, January 17.23

TOIME 
TRUTH

that amazed the world
Thli y«M (omethlng amazingly new and different astounded 
the radio world. Sp»tton'i o«w EQUASONNB circuit 
brought recepdoa to magnificent new heights. Fullorches- 
trml volume ... absolute purity of tone ... exact duplication 
of what is heard in studio or auditorium. No choice can 
be final until you btar this marvelotis new instrument.

Console Models With Power Speakers from 
$199.50 Complete

./**r*0

$520.00 Complete

DeBra Radio Co.
EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND"

Pott Avenue at Cravens
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Telephone 370-W

SPAKTON RADIO
"The Pathfinder of the Air" 

National Thrift Week, January 17 to 23


